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the Red Triangle University" was!
PARIS IS SOBERED BY GREAT WAR GAVE HERlounaea. naving tne writer as presi-

dent and Dean Holiday of Toledo
University as dean. The faculty conPRESIDENT DONEY SAYS IN --LETTER sisted of twenty professors and ne
student body numbered over tvo1
hundred, a large body of Jackies be

Non-Partis- an league organization
work and meetings. '

Speaking of the economic program
of the league. Governor Frazier said:

"If there ever was a time when
waste should be eliminated that time
is now. The government has insti-
tuted changes in onr system of dis-
tribution to eliminate waste. - The
question is whether these .changes
should be continued after the war.
This is the time w.ien rou should
organize to protect yourselves
against big monopolists."

President Townley said he had

DELICATE CHILD

VINOL

I( Built Him Up and Made

Ordinarily, four days would permit a ing admitted.
Camouflage on Shipboard

j nvan to get ready and have three daya
. . . . . .

Regular classes were held daiVjleisure, nut not so now. The passpoi t
had to be secured from Washington,
viseed by the English " and French
consuls in New York and reviseed oy

Him Strong
during the voyage; and hard wcrlt
was the rule for all except those who
were excused for illness. Only three
cases of developed, al

CQats Suits Dresses
j For Spring v j

The styles are smart.
The materials are those high in favor.
The wearing quality and workmanship is of

the best. .

And the choice of fabric and fashion is var-- .

ied enough to suit anyone's pocket-boo- k.

Trom the raw wool down to th last thread,
they are just as good as it is possible to
make them.

You arp likely to be specially interested in
our specially fine showing. j

Come in and see them. Their; value is

various other officials. Ther were
numerous conferences with the Y. If. though there weie scores who bad

headache, loss of appotite, generalPC. A. officials concerning the work I

r This war is wholly different from
gsj other; disease, vice, hunger, etc.,

almost eliminated, and the only

danger is in the front lines," writes
pr. Carl Gregg Doney, president of
IfUlamette university, in a letter to
Q,e students. Dr. Doney is in France
to study the work of the Y. M. c. A.,

la the war ton.
Speaking of life in Paris, Dr. Do-

ney says tfte Moulin Rouge, the Itat
Hort, the Chat Noir and other no-

torious resorts are-closed-
, and that

the city is different in many respects
from the Paris of ante war dij.

"It .would seem that the war Is
luting' a. good "effect," writes Presid-

ent Doney. "Indeed, it la serving
to sober a good many people who
vere going wild."

Dr. Doney writes:

debility and the like. Camouflage is
not confined to inanimate objects.

Funny Degrees IJej.towe'd.
On the last day. Commencement

exercises were held, a baccalaureate

Newaygo, Mich. "My little boy
was fn a delicate, weak, emaciated
condition and had a coush so we
had to keep him out of school for a
year. Nothing seemed to help him
until Vinol was recommended, and
the change it made in him was re-
markable. It has built him up and
made him strong so his rough is al-

most entirely Hone. We can not
recommend Vinol too highly." Mrs.
K. N. 1 1 an Ion. ji

Mothers of weak, delicate, ailing
children are asked to try this famous
cod liver and iron tonic on our guar-
antee. Children love to take it.

Emil A. Schaefer. Druggist, Salem,
and at the best drug store in every
town and city ih the Country. .

sermon having been given by tl.e

kit la a month since I 3al--

quality Merchandise , popular prices

president the Sunday before. Di-

plomas and degrees were bestowed
on all Red Triangle people and sou;e
unique honorary degrees were award-
ed certain loaders of the party. Thf
president of te Ralston Food Cor-
poration was made a D. Sc., Doctor
or Sawdust Concoctions, and a
Princeton professor of Internationa!
Law become a Doctor of Internation

X- - v - : -

'Jth most of- - the days have becn
crowded with experiences both old
tad new. Reaching New York on
Jfonday night, I learned that a vefcstl
was to Bail the following Saturday.

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
WHERE

.

SHOPPING
. .

IS A
i

PLEASURE
. -

was to do; and, finally, the uniform
and other equipment had to be se-

cured.
M. On Iarge Scale.

One 'marvels at the extent of lbs
Y. M. C. A. The War Work Council
uses a very large building and has
overflowed into other groups of of-

fices in other buildings. Thoy have
several warehouses and stores which
serve ' them exclusively, and the
amount of their merchandise .busi-
ness is enormous. The war depart-
ment has all but taken over the Y,
M. C. A. It has given It a military
character and, when one dons the
Red Triangle uniform, he become
largely subject to military control.

3Lany Would Help.
I was told that the War Work

Council has 15,000 applications from
men and women who wish to join
their service. Utmost care is usedn
selecting the workers and a remark-
ably efficient company is the resutc
In the group of 140 of which I was
a member, there wore professors
from Harvard, Columbia, Princeton,
Lawrence, Idaho, Lehigh and other
colleges; noted ministers and lectur-
ers; authors, bankers, business men,
several chauffeurs and twelve wom-
en. Most of them are donating their

al Piffle. The trustees of the Uni

delivered his message "several thou-
sand times." and asserted he had
been lied about by the press of the
country, adding that "all that is nec-
essary to gain political contrpl of a
state Is the truth, a small automo-
bile and $16."

"At the convention here last Sep-
tember the farmers of the northwest
pledged their loyalty to the govern-
ment," he continued. "The farmers
did then and do now stand behind
the administration. We now, call up-
on the steel trust and the beef trust
and tht- - flour trust and all those
multr-millionafr- es who are reaping
profits out of the war to stand be-

hind the president. Of course they
are standing behind him but they
are standing too far behind him."

In x telegram to President Wilson,
sent by the convention and signed
by A. C. Townley. president, the
representatives of the farmers- - of
Minnesota, affiliated with the Na-

tional Non-Partls- an league, endors-
ed the president's statement of war
aims and unequivocally pledged
united support nntil those aims were
accomplished and a lasting and dem-
ocratic peace is assured. The tele-
gram concluded as follows:

"Do not be misinformed by poli-
ticians.' The farmers of the north-
west cheerfully acquiesce In your
decision, fixing the price of wheat
on the basis of the 1917 crop only
asking In return that congress enact
legislation which will enable you to
carry out yoiir price fixing program
so that other commodities mar be
dealt with upon a like basis and the
people relieved of the extortlanate
profiteering that still largely tes

to the burdensome cost of
living.

"The hear of America beats loyal
and strong nnd we know that you
believe In nsjdesplte the vile slanders
of a subsidized press."

training In such an office Is the mostExtra
Montnarte to see the wild life of th
city. The Moulin Range, La ; Chat
Noer, Le Rat Mort, and other places
are all closed. It would seem that
the war is having a good effect.. In-

deed It, la serving to sober a geed
many people who were going wild.
One sees few new or expensive gar-
ments on women. I have not no-

ticed a hat which could be cal!ed
garish or chic. All are sober and
simple. Still some dogs are being
led by a chain. The horses are for

varnable man the state can find.
"If all tHe state and county of-

ficers I examine were conducted as
economically as that of the treasurer
of Oregon under your management I
believe the tax payers would ind
their taxes reduced for you have
demonstrated that the office can bo
conducted up to a maximum of ef-
ficiency with a minimum of' ex-
pense.". -

PINNEY FINDS

, SYSTEM GOOD

Letter of Commendation Is
Written to Deputy State

Treasurer

versity surprised the president with a
degree EUggestivc of Dispenser of
Limitless Loquacity.

PaKMengers See ihJn(C4.
As the ship approached the "dan-

ger zone" it was observed that the air
in the cabins became foul and hot
and, therefore, the only healthful
place for sleeping was on deck. There
one could see brave men stretched n
steamer chairs with a life belt near
at hand or one found them walking
the promenade with the life preserve-strapp- ed

around them They Inter-
viewed the captain about convoys
and made calculations about their
chances of safety. He was a poor

FaMs the most part mighty tbin. Motors-- )

wee "Robert, If you eat any more of
those preserves I'll glva you a whip-
ping." '

"You .wouldn't whip a sick hoy,
would you, ma ?'

"Of course not."
eat enough to make mo

sick." Boston Transcript.

services and some even pay their ex
penses.

SailineJJelayctl.
Our ship dld not sail on time,

though all of the passengers were onWITH EVERY

SUIT ORDER board and they remained there, too,
NO MORE CATARRH

are as plentiful as ever and go fa.st-e- f
; among them are many marked U.

S. Army, Y. M. C. A., aod Red Cros.
I saw a big Red Cross truck driven
by a woman go tearing down St. Den-
is.
Train Notice in Eight Language.

Fiance is the meeting place of th
races: One mets people from all
countries. In the Marsailles tralnc
the notices are posted in seven lan-
guages, j,

Plan for the Future.
The Y. M. C. A. Is the only agency

to give the men what they need and
it must be the Interpreter of Christ-
ianity to all these people. Dr. Callcn
of India spoke also of the Y. M. Ci
A. as the force which will show all
races that churches can unite to do
a good work. You have no idea what
the Y. M. C. A. Is doing, how the of fl

no shore leave being allowed. Thr
captain explained to us that le
gally we had sailed at the announced
time and consequently it was impos

creature who did not see a periscope,
the wake of a torpedo or a floating
mine. Here Is an opportunity for an
interesting study in psychology.

Found Friend In Paris.
We landed nearly in the evening

amid the cheers of French and Amer-
icans. I. Immediately met "Dusty'
Rhodes and Mr. Elvin and by five
minutes missed seeing Mr. Randall
and Mr. Attebery. I am, however, to
return to that city in three days and
expect there to meet several of the
Willamette boys. I was told that
all of tbem are in excellent health
and well maintaining the Willamette.

sible for anyone to get ashore.
War Work Studied.

Methods used In handling the ac-

counts in the ffiee of the stae
treasurer received high commenda-
tion In a letter that has been re-

ceived by Deputy State Treasurer
Ryan from R. E. Plnney. Mr. Pinncy
Is an auditor and adjuster who hi
Just finished going over the records.

Ho writes:
"The result of my Investlgatlon of

the of rice of ! the state treasurer Is
so eminently satisfactory that I with
to express te you my appreciation of
finding an office where such a mag-
nitude of husineait Is transacted, con-
ducted in the manner "you are now
and have been handling the office
of the treasurer of the sta;? of Ore-
gon for the time you have acted as
deputy.'- .' !

. '"As my company carrie ; the of-

ficial bonds of the treasurer of Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana and as I have the Inspection tf
these' off ices under my supervision.
Ifeel that I am ju all fled to make an
expression of opinion 4n the con-
duct of such an office. -

"The position of state treasurer
Involve! the handling of mote Indi-
cates propositions than Is usually
supposed and a man who possesses
the legal as well as the technical

SCOTCH

WOOLEN" MILLS

STORE

m STATE STREET

Everyone was eager to learn mor

HOW TO GET UELIEF FIWKM
; CATTAUKII. 6

If you have catarrhi catarrhal
deafness, or head noise go to
your druggist and get 1 a. of
Parmlnt (double strength), take
this home add to it hot water and
Just a little susrar as directed in
each, package. Take 1 tablespoon

"ful 4 time a day.
will often bring quick re-'li- ef

from the distressing head no-
ises. Clogged - nostril should

' open, breathing become easy and
the mucus atop dropping- - Into the

, tftroat.
, It 1 easy to make, tastes pleas-

ant and --fftut little. Kverv nna

about the work he was to do and,
therefore, it was deem"! advisable to
establish instruction in French, In-

ternational. Law, History, Y. M. C, A.
Methods.1 etc. On '' the I i rst day ov t

'who has catarrh should give this
treatment a trial. You will prnm-abl- y

find it I just what you
heed. F?r ale by Capital Drug
Store. .

A iimmrmmtffd Trratmeat That Has
Mt4 Trttfrrh cure' rom- - and catarrh

cuff rr, bu Hvoml co-tin- u to hal
catarrh and abolish it disgusting
symptoms wbtrver civilization exists.

Ever - th !rrady cnormou
sal of treatment
for catcrrli grow gr-nte- and th
pretnt year should h'w all records
prokt-n- . ' ;7

If you brmthe Hyomel daily aft di-
rected It will end your . catarrh, or it
won't cost you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber . Hyomel
inhaler somewhere around the house.
fgvt It out and start It at once to for-
ever rid yourself of catarrh.

Ianiel J. Kry. or any other good
druggist, will sell you a bottle of
Hyomel (liquid),.: start, to breathe It
and notice how. quickly It clears out
the air passages and makes the entire
head feel fine.

Hyomel ued regularlr will end
catarrh, eousrhn. coll. or
asthma,. A complete outfit. Including a
hard rubber pocket Inhaler and bottle
of Hvomei, costs but Htta. No stom-
ach dosing; Just breathe it. It kills
the germa. soothes and- - heals the In-
flamed membrane.

LIFE INSURANCE

SHOWS INCREASE

Gain of $27,000,000 Is Made
in Oregon in Last Year,

Wells Shows

eers depend upon It for help and'how
the men besiege It everywhere. Thi
was is wholly different from any oth-
er; disease", vice, hunger, etc., are al-

most eliminated and the only danger
is in the front lines. Today we had
a series of addresses. A Y. W. C. A.
woman spoke of her work and of. the
influence good women are having at
the camps. Formerly the only wom-
en camp followers were of the had
sort, but now they are the besL Pr.
Sidney II. Gulick, a rather noUd
authority, indicated that-- . America
should begin to clean up In order
to be a proper place for the renewed
soldiers when they comj home. I mrt
President Shanklin today. He had
just come from the camp where many
of our boys, arelocated and he says
they are bully fellows, real and eager
and enthusiastic. I shall probably go
these soon. .. .

m

Don't talk about the high cot of
living when you can buy-firs- t class

" goods at. the following prices:

tic Yeast Foam i. 4c
18c Corn 13c; 2 for 25c
I Gallon Puritan Salad Oif... $1.94
Italian Prunes, per lb. , .11c
30c Codfish, pound . 2Q:

, Arm & Hammer Soda fc
23c String Deans .......... . 11c
All kinds of Seeds, 5e pkgs 4c
All kinds of .Heeds, 10c pkgs. . . . . o

No U Lamp Chimneys . ... '. . . . 10c
30c Sliced Pineapple . ... Jc
35c Our Special Coffee . ... . . . "Sc
30c Plantation Coffee 22c
25c Coffee lc
23c Postum Cereal .... A . . . . 22c
20c Oysters . .'.. . . i. . 12c

It pays to trade at the Farmers'
Cash Store, Opposite Court House.

NON-PARTIS-
AN

BLAMES PRESS

Small Auto and $16 Will
Bring Political Control,

Says Townley
'

u
m

r

spiilt.
, French Capital Changed.

I have been in Paris a week hoM-in- g

conferences with the leaders and
receiving instructions. Last night I
gave an address at the Y. M. C4A.
Club Hotel Pacilion to 300 American
soldiers who are spending their rest
period here. This hotel has been
taken over by the Y. M. C. A. for the
purpose of providing wnolesome ac-

commodations for army men in Paris
and is truly a blessing to them. At
this place one finds A'mericans from
everywhere, men Just from'the front,
men just going out, men who have
just landed. It is one of the mort
Interesting places In the world and
there is no other like It.

(irectingM to Willamette.
To give my "Impressions of Tarts

would require too much space and
will be postponed. And for the same
reason I shall not speak of the Red
Triangle work in detail. My own
plans are to speak again here nex.
Sunday then go to an American camp
for three weeks, giving an address in
a different hut each night. At the
conclusion of that Itinerary, I am to'

visit a French camp for three weeks
to get Borne notion or the poilu's
thoughts and ways and then I shall
go to other American camps, speak
Ing and trying to tell the boys some-
thing of what they may expect wh.n
tbey mingle with the French poldler.
There is a strong effort being made
to have the Franco-Americ- an rar-proach-

Intelligent and vital, It
cannot fall to give rise to some eyiU
unless there is an element of eym-pathet- ic

understanding, andtl count
myself fortunate in naving'a part In

a work so essential.
Fimfct Great Joy In the Work,

My very best regards go to every
professor, student and friend of "Old
Willamette." I trust the student
campaign is on and will so continu
as to insure a record enrollment next
fall.

France is wonderfully heartened
by the presence of the Americans and
the Americans are delighted with the
spirit of the French.

Someone says that France, If at-

tack on western front, is ten times
as strong to repulse It as she vas
when Verdun was when assaulted
two years ago. We count ourscIrs
as fortunate to be fcere at this time.
It is a time of decision, many think,
and if we can have a helpful part in
it we shall be glad. The whole op-

portunity and privilege seem to be
opening to my mind in an amazing
way. ;IIowever I am sure that I am
still on the edga of things.-- Thef ? is
regret and joy, a confusion of feel-

ing. But it is wholesome and I think
one cannot be here without experi-

encing a reaction which will larg-l-y

remake him.
Change Am for the Ketter.

Paris is different.in many respects.

Life Insurance .business In Oreron
for 1917 shows a remarkable In-

crease, according to the anruaT re-

ports that forty-eig- ht comnanle'
have filed in the insurance den-"--men- t.

These reports show th, t thr
total amount of insurance on the
lives of Oregon citizens h $1 7 31 1

626. an increase over th nrev'oos
year of over $27.0ftf.oon. The
total premiums collected on this In-

surance is $5424,000. and the divi-
dends returned to policy holder is
estimated to be over fl."00.000.

One remarkable ro-ini- ; Is that
the Oregon po'icv holr'er are a
healthy risk, as th" p:n"i?U paid out
for death claims in? year was $1.-346,6-

or less th"- - 1 rr tent of
the total amount of in-nra- In

force. The amount of new Insur-
ance written last year. $44.91 3.00.
exceeds any other year and, is 2?
per cent of the total amounbof in-

surance in force. It is also reported
that many life companies haS'e In-

creased their Investment. In f the
creased their Investments In the
state. . r

Miss Blanche Baker is
Chosen for May Qaeen

Miss Blanche Raker, ct Willam-
ette university will preside as May
Onwxi. at the Mav Day ffedCiviticoi

ST PAUL. Minn., March 21, A
C. Townley, president of the Nation-
al Non-Partis- an league, and Lynn J.
Frazier, governor of. North Dakota,
elected by the Non-Partis- an rtojrtv,
were the principal speakers at the
league's convention here today.
Roth of them criticised the state ad-

ministration for the attitude taken
throughout Minnesota In regard to

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
M i ;

Of Course, You Have a
U. S. Thrift Card

Every man, woman and child should have a United
States Government Thrift Card.

We should all be partners in the war each one of us
(" linking hands with Uncle Sam in conquering Prussian

militarism.

A QUARTER BUYS A THRIFT STAMP

Kg Millinery Department now opened in rear room. Splendid
display. --Beady to Wear Ladies' Hats and Shapes; also a big:

stowing of Children's Hats, flowers, foliage, hat ornaments,
new black ribbons, Mal'.nes, Chiffons and Feathers. Expert
trimmers ready to supply your wants.

i Girls! Use Lemons!

Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying Cream fDry Goods J
- ,

.White and Elack Galatea, nice Ginghams and Percales.
which are to be held soon, as the

Curtain scrim,
large assortment,
white, cream and

ecru, yard -- . ..

10c, 12y2c,-15c- ,

18c and 23c

27 inch silk:
mull, assorted

colors, j

Yard 29c

New figured
lawns, voiles,

rice cloth, -
dimities and f

; , organdies .

result of an election held Wednes-
day. She Was elected by a popular
vote of 106. Miss Baker Is the presi-
dent of the Adaltante society and
the members of the "society were
electionering for her. S!m 13 a.rs
president of the Dew Drop Inn. a
girls dormatory. of which she is one
of the most popular members.

Salem Elk Want Club
Rooms in French Towns

Salem Elks have voted to petition

It is not much to invest each day or week. It starts
you on a Thrift campaign of your own. Your pennies
and quarters when joined with other pennies and quar-- ':

ten become a mighty weapon of war with which to back
'" " - -

up our army.

IT you haven't a Thrift card get one today. Buy Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Certificates buy until it
pinches. The investment is safe. Uncle Sam is your
security. - ..': '',''

$4.14 .invested today brings back $5 in 5 years.

BUY YOUR THRIFT STAMPS HERE OR AT
ANY OTHER AUTHORIZED AGENCY OF
THE U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Portland, Railway Light & Power Co.
- 237 N. LIBERTY

The juice o? two fresh lemons
strained Into' a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white makes
a whole quarter pint of the most re-

markable lemon skin beautlfier at
abont the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold
creams. Care should be taken to
strain "the lemon juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In,
Then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and
remove s'ch blemishes as freckles,
sallowness and tan and Is the Ideal
skin softener, sraoothener and beau-tifie- r.

. 1

Just try it! Get, three ounces of
orchard white atirn.v pharmacy and
two lenions frojft the grocer an1
make Up a, quarter pint of this
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and
massage it daily.. into the face. neck,
arms and hands. M naiurally should
help to soften, freshen, bleach and
bring out the rosi'S and beauty of
any skin.

'

.Jt is Iip!y marvelous to
smoothes rough red hands.

the grand exalted ruler of the order
Long Cioth, Nainsook, Cambric and Indian Head.

Good values in Toweling, 10c. 15c, 18c and 23c Yard

'")''. ' '

246 Commercial Street

to cause Elk's club room to be es
tablished in towns in France that are
near American military encampment
for the benefit of American sold-
iers who belong to the order. It l
explained that the move would hot be
in conflict with Y. M. C. A. war hut
or similar institutions, but would be
designed to serve as lounging places

This afternoon I went with Dr. Ham for soldier Elks when In the French
towns.ilton (of Washington, D. C.),up on


